DESIGN, CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE
OF CITY STREETS
W. W. Sanders, City Engineer, Louisville

I should like to say now before starting my talk that we, in
the Engineering Division of the City of Louisville, are having
the same difficulty as Mr. Bray in obtaining sufficient personnel due to the constitutional limitation of $5,000 salary.
I am truly sincere when I say that I appreciate the privilege
and honor of being one of your speakers at this first Kentucky
Highway Conference in these recent years.
Nevertheless, I am compelled to admit that I have been constantly wondering what persuaded me to take on this assignment. For as David Lee would say it-'' I am not a good public
speaker; I either mumble or yell ; I can't remember funny stories
and I couldn't tell them if I did.' ' I don't know anything you
don't know about the subject on which I am to speak. Under
such circumstances anything I have to say will neither be inspirational, entertaining, nor informative; and I have been informed by competent authority that those are the only three
excuses for any type of speech. However, I have been in public
works engineering for the greater part of my adult life.
Please pardon these personal references-but, after graduation here at the University and nearly thirteen years with the
Kentucky Department of Highways and seven years with a contractor, I was not in the least hesitant or reluctant in accepting
the office of City Engineer of Louisville-a City of about
400,000 population with 11 early 1,100 miles of streets and alleys.
The previous experimrne in highway design , construction and
maintenance would, in my opinion, fit me perfectly for street
and alley design, construction and maintenance. My-oh-My-was
not this '' big· boy mowed down'' when he discovered that streets
and alleys were in an entirely different category from highways.
'!'rue, the fundamental mathematics and science were applicable; but many outside factors from true science to a great extent control street design and maintenance.
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I found, to my surprise, that there were no available text
books or handbooks exclusively on streets. Oh yes, there were
chapters on street design in some books on highway engineering.
[ liave bee 11 happi ly i1 rform ccl and l am ]1appy to tell you that
the P ub li<: H.oacls J\rl111i1rist.n1t.ion wi ll soon issu e a ]1anclbook on
"Street Des ign. " Yon :l'C'a<l a lot on super and super-duper
highways arnl 011 t.l'affic co ngestion and arterial streets and so
on and bow they shou lcl he rlesigned and constructed. 'l'he design and construction of that type of street or expressway is
rapidly becomi1 1g well -Pstahlished.
But, they are not the main '' problem child '' of the City
Engineer. For instance in the City of Louisville such streets
would comprise less than 10 % of the total mileage of streets and
alleys. ViThat about the other stl'eets that all of us City Engineers are charged with 1 To disillusion or, may I say to enlighten
those who in the past have alway: looked upon municipal streets
and alley en gineering aR on ly a small sub-division of highway
engineering, I have chosen to Rpeak on that vast and all-inclusive
subject '' Street D esign Con. truct.ion and Maintenance,'' any
phase of which could eaRily take the t wenty minutes to which
this talk will be confined. We can only introduce the field today
and it is my sincere hop e that more detailed subjects and possibly, a municipal engineers section of this conference will be on
the program in the years to come.
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Streets form the major framework of a city and their
system is probably its most important single element. It is the
most permanent element in the community. The street system determines the traffic habits of the people,- the ease, the convenience and safety of traffic. Th e street sy. tern establishes the
sizes of blocks- ancl, hrli eve me, to a great extent, the health,
safety and morals of a r.ommnnit.y. The street rights-of-way
form channels for light a nd air t.o the property on either side
and provides Rpa.ce for ovrrh ead anrl nndergronnd utilities.
'l'he recent movement toward urban expressways has revealed to th e engineer J1ow important to a. community is its
street pattern. 'l'he people do not want the street pattern to
which they are adjusted, in the least disturbed. Therefore, the
location of streets or in other words, th e City Planning, is an
important and often in small er cities a neglected phase of muni58
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cipal engineering. Once a street has been dedicated and opened,
utilities installed, and abutting propertie · improved with buildings, the r elocating, closing or widening of that sfreet involves
the greatest aml ofte u i11 surrno u11 table, difficul ties aud expense.
'l'h e locatio11 uf strnets merits ou r 111 0;.;t -paiustaki ug c:o nsideration.
'l'h e City .1£ng-i1Lee r, i11 des ig 11 i11 g J,i s :,Meets, rnust first determine tl, e class ific:at·iu n uf ;t hat street. Jn other wo rds, is it (1)
a Major 'l'huro ug hfare ur arterial stl'l'et ur is it (2) a Principal
Street or ( 3) a Sel:011 ual'.Y Street 'I Defi11 i ug tl, ese t hree cla ·ses in
my ow n tert11i 11o logy-a Maj or 'l'li uruughfare is sim ilar to Broadway in Louisvi ll e or lVlaiu 8treet i11 T1exi11gtu11 aLicl should have
a minimurn of fou r mov iLig l,utes, mo re oftell six. Assuming a
moving la 11 e as te 11 feet wicle a nd a pal'k iug laue as eight feet;
a street wit h fo ur rnuviu g la 11 es a11 d uo parki11 g would be 40 feet
wide; ackl to t"hat twu parki ng- la 11 es and we Jrnv(:' a rniu imn m
pavement witltl1 of 5G fe et fo l' a Majo r '1'h oro ugl1fcn·e .
.l pause hel'e tu say t hat i 11 rn a 11 y iusLanc:es arterial streets
are continuations of the l1 igh ways e11 ter ing tbe City and we City
Engineer s insist that hig·lrways clo 11ot stop at tbe City Limits
but continu e th r oug li the tow11. vVe feel, therefore, that these
streets are the r es po11. ·ib il ity of th e Dep artment of H ighways.
We know that Oil some few high-speed streets or expressways, eleven foot, aud possibly twelve foot, moving lanes should
be r ecommended; but in my opinion , the economic justification
of a width of over ten f eet per driving lane on a City street is an
'' exception rather than the rule. ''
Both the Principal Street and the Secondary Street- my
terminology again-are feeders for the Major Thoroughfare or
Arterial Street. The Principal Streets provide for the main
streams of local traffic around a neighborhood and, in effect,
should define the boundaries of a neighborhood. In line with
modern acc:epted practic:e, we, in Lo uisvill e, are attempting not
to pass P ri11 c: ipal Ntl"eets fl1ro ug li olll· ex ist ing- 11 eighbo l"l1 oods.
'l'h p P la1111i11g a 11 cl Zoni11 g Co111111iss iu11 an' a l:,;o " 11 t> ig hbo r.hootlmi11ded " a11d 1·e,:ent sub1 liv i:.; io11 s prnv id t> t.lw nddi t iu11 a l t·igl, tsof-wa,v a 11 d J>rov isiu11 :.; J'm 1br " Prin cipal Streets ." Unl'o.l'tunately, most existiug cities hav e tu be eouteut ·w ith suver-imposiui,I"
a semi-neighborhood plan on an uncoordinated system of
"already " subdivided areas with their fixed street layouts and
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rights-of-way ofteu inadequate. Iu Louisville, we design our
Principal Str eets ·with a pavement width, curb to curb of 36 feet
to provide for two moving lanes and two parking lanes.
'l'he secondary streets pr_ovide access from the neighborhood to the peripheni.J principal streets and ar e mainly for the
purpose of servi ng the buildings that abut upon their frontages
and should be so clesigued as to discourage their use by traffic
that does uot orig in ate or have its destination within that r espective neighborhood. In Louisville our Secondary Str eets have a
pavement width of 26 feet to provide oue moving Jane and two
parking lanes. Passing of traffic in opposite direetions must be
at points where cars are not parked. Believe it or not, we have
had no serious public reaction to this plan. Please note that we
are not now using the "old popular thirty and forty foot
widths.''
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vVe have dist:ussed so far only Maiu Thoroughfares and
Residential Streets which ·will comprise most of the str eet system. But cities have another classifi cation of streets which I
choose to call '' Heavy Duty Streets.'' Th ey would be located in
large manufacturing districts or near freight terminal and warehouse areas. 'l'hese streets will carry frequent heavy, but slow
loads. In such areas it is ofte n advisable a lso to widen the Janes,
more especially the parking· Ja ues.
So you see-in a well p lanned street system e::ich street i:
designed for its indi cated function and its traffic impact. Call
it "functional street design " or what you like-but first, determine the use or function of a str eet and then proceed to rationally design that street. It is as absurd to design a street system
with all str eets the same width, thickness, grade and so on, as it
i1; to design a water distribution or drainage system with all
its pipes the same size.

0 11 a l,ig- hway li tt le t:0 11sitleratiu11 ueet l lJe g- ive 11 tu access
11djat:t·11t proper ty i11 as 11111 eli as sud, pui11ls a re S[>a<·ed some
distan ce a pa r t am/ abu 1li e b11i ltli11g-s lo l.w se rvl'd 11sua ll _v set
rar ba ck l'ru111 tht' road . U11 t li e cu11tra1-y , i,1 tli e ( 'it .v ll1 t·se ,wet·ss
pui111"s art· elose together, ofte11 as li ttle as ilU feet apart. 'l'li c
li uusc may be as near as tweuty-five feet to t he right-of-wa~·
lin e. This often limits our grade-for the reason that principal
and secondary str eets must serve abutting property else they
frOill
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defeat their primary purpose. With further e;ontrm;t betweeu
tbe establishing of a grade on a highway and a grade on a street,
I found that on a highway we were concerned primarily, insofar
as drainage was involved, with removing the water from the
roadway aucl cli,;d1arg'ing it on to adjae;ent property, at the low
points. 011 City streets we are concerned first with draining
the water frorn t he abutting property to th e street and must
" lay the grade" that the top of the e;u rb is below the property
line. After whid1 the next con ·ideration is the :;loping of the.
street to the catch-basins. The minimum grade on a street with
curbs should be 0.4 percent, preferably 0.5 percent. Now please
don't forget the poor pedestrian who in most street designs is the
'' forgotten man.'' Water must pe intercepted before r eaching
tbe intersection or cross-walk area so that pedestrians will not
have to wade through '' rivers of water'' or have it splashed all
over them. So much for grades and drainage.
Traffic on a highway is fast with little impact from quick
stopping and starting. Municipal traffic is much slower with
great imp act str esses to be designed against especially at major
intersections.
The wheel loads to be expected on each type of street is always a point of discussion among '' municipal engineers.'' We
all know that the former extreme wheel load is rapidly disappearing, and, I am happ? to say, not particularly because of the
failure of pavements but more especially for the reason that the
trnck designer found that his truck had greater operating efficiency with multiple wheel assemblies with somewhat lighter
unit wheel loads.
Generally accepted practice for wheel loads is as followi; :
Main Thoroughfares-9,000 pounds per wheel
Principal Streets-7,500 pounds per wheel
Reeu11da r.v Ntre(,t,;-G,500 pounds per wheel
Un. l1 eaY.,' streets ,L wheel load of 11,000 pounds may be in1livaled. 'l'Jii ,; does 11 01 meau that a load exceeding these will not
be canied liy .·1u·li ,;I l'(•ets but it does mean that such heavier
loads will be i11freque11t aud not the usual expected load.
So much for stref.t design-we shall now touch briefly on the
main differences between street and highway construction and
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maintenance. Please remember tbat tbis is not an all-inclusive
technical paper but only an introduction to this vast subject
and detailed discussions should be included in future conferences.
I.
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Public \V orb; touch the ]Jeople more iutiruately than any
other municipal function and the construction and maintenance
of streets are probably the most common public works of the
City. The p eople generally are not interested in the design of a
street until the construction starts. After then each and every
citizen becom es a criti c of your work. The constrnction and maintenance must be done speedily and efficiently. An ordinary delay which would hardly be noticed in highway work may become a major problem in street con truction and maintenance
and possibly r each th e newspaper or even t he "Mayor's Beef
Session. ''
The tlesigu of City i:)treets greatly differs from Ligl1way
design; but, in general, the methods and material of highway
and street construction and maintenance are essentially the same.
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Now dou 't forget- Louisville Las about 400,000 population
-nearly one-sixth the population of Kentucky- in its 40 square
miles. Louisville has a density of over nine thousand two hundred people a square mile and the remainder of Kentucky including Lexington, Covington and all the other cities has a density of
only 62 people a square mile- nine thousand two hundred compared to only 62 or 150 people on the same area on which the
rest of the state has au average of only one person.
Let me divert here to say that it is often unjustly said that
Louisville does not consider itself a part of Kentucky. Of co urse,
this is not true. We depend on Kentucky-we must have you.
Our only concern is that the rest of Kentucky will be sure to
consider Louisville a part of K entucky .
So you see the impact of public opinion and r eaction is
much more seve1:e i1 1 r egard to your street constrnction and
maintenanee 1.lian 0 11 l1i g·hways. 'l'li m·t·rfo1·t\ t he rn etli oilx m ust be
speedy a 11 <l t~ff i1'.ie11t.. A hole i11 a strer1'. IPl't 111 11·epr1ired Jias
b rougl1t HL !ll1t•1·0 11 :-; 1.elt~p li o11 e 1•r1 ll :-;, lt•Ht•t·:-; to 11, c Mayo l', Lernm eDo-H and so 011.
We are continually dealing with the Utility Companies\Vater, Gas and Sewer Pipes, Power, Telegraph and Telephone
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Cables, all undergrouml- each making cuts through pavements
which must be r epaired and maintained.
Om street problems ar e many, varied and manifold; but I
nm happy to s<1y- r,111 lw ,111rl r1 rr so lvr.cl. '!'hey ai:e all chall engin g- and i1 1J-p1·rs1" i11 g:.
'J'odH ,V, wr han~ talk ed 011l y in µ:enel'alities and have dealt
little with specif ic problems. , Ve have hardly scratched the surface. Yon will f ind that the City Engineers of Kentucky are
most co-operative and readily P,xchange ideas and experience
with each othe1· and J feel sure that further detailed discussion<;
of our mutual problems in future conferences here would be
hig·hl y beneficial and render a positive service to us all.
Before I close I want to say : If th er e are any questions, I
shall be glad to attempt to answer them and also to say-I am
genuinely thankful to you for tbis pleas ure.
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